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218. Larus franklini. Franklin's Gull. —Abundant during migration,

remaining here for nearly three weeks, feeding in the newly plowed fields.

iu). Sterna forsteri. Forstrk's Tern. —Commonmigrant; may vet

he found breeding here.

220. Sterna antillarum. Least Tern. —Summer resident ; breeds.

221. Hydrochelidon surinamensis. Black Tern. —Commonsummer
resident; breeds.

222. Colymbus torquatus. Loon. —Very rare; only seen a lew times

in the fall.

223. Dytes auritus. Horned Grerk. —Rare in spring and fall.

224. Dytes nigricollis californicus. Eared Grere. —A not very com-
mon summer resident ; breeds.

225. Podilymbus podiceps. Thick-rilled Gkebe. —Common in

summer ; hreeds.

[Addendum. —Passerina cyanea. Indigo Bunting. —Mr. Agersborg
writes me that this species is a not common summer resident; breeds.

—

W. W. C]
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Nests and Eggs of the Birds of Ohio.— Part XX of this magnificent

work, dated April, 1SS5, contains plates lviii-lx. The first is a beautiful one

of the nest of the Wood Thrush, the others give forty-one figures of the

eggs of various species, without the nests. A notice accompanying states

that three more parts, or twenty-three in all, will complete the work, which it

is expected will he finished hv next January, the remaining plates being

nearly all done. The whole volume will then contain 69 plates, figuring

about the same number of nests, the eggs of 127 species, with some 400pages

of letter-press. We have often, in tracing the course of this publication,

spoken* of its great merit, and can recommend it without reserve. It forms

the proper continuation of 'Audubon,' anil is the only work America has

produced of that character, excepting Mr. D. G. Elliot's. —E. C.

Willard on Birds of Brown and Outagamie Counties, Wisconsin. \ —This

paper "gives a systematic scries of facts from which the generalizations of

Messrs Baird and Allen may be again applied." The 2 lb species enu-

merated are arranged in six classes, "based upon their migratory habits

* Hull. N. 0. C, V, p. 39, VII, pp. 45, 112, VIII, pp. 112, 166.

t Migration and Distrihution of North American Birds in Brown and Outagamie

Counties. By S. W. Willard. De Pore, Wis., 1883, 8 vo., pp. 20. (From Trans. Wis-

consin Acad, of Sciences, Arts, and Letters.)


